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Insect damage on fossil leaves from the Central Rocky Mountains, 
United States, documents the response of herbivores to changing 
regional climates and vegetation during the late Paleocene (humid, 
warm temperate to subtropical, predominantly deciduous), early 
Eocene (humid subtropical, mixed deciduous and evergreen), and 
middle Eocene (seasonally dry, subtropical, mixed deciduous and 
thick-leaved evergreen). During all three time periods, greater 
herbivory occurred on taxa considered to have short rather than 
long leaf life spans, consistent with studies in living forests that 
demonstrate the insect resistance of long-lived, thick leaves. Vari- 
ance in herbivory frequency and diversity was highest during the 
middle Eocene, indicating the increased representation of two 
distinct herbivory syndromes: one for taxa with deciduous, palat- 
able foliage, and the other for hosts with evergreen, thick- 
textured, small leaves characterized by elevated insect resistance. 
Leaf galling, which is negatively correlated with moisture today, 
apparently increased during the middle Eocene, whereas leaf 
mining decreased. 

Climate change affects herbivorous insects directly and also 
indirectly, through the turnover of plant hosts (1, 2). In any 

climate, insect herbivores either adapt to the range of defense 
strategies that plants present (3), migrate, or suffer extinction. 
The fossil record offers a unique opportunity to examine the 
interplay of insect herbivory, plant defense, and climate. Nev- 
ertheless, investigations of the effects of past climate change and 
other disturbances on insects are few. Most studies have focused 
on the Pleistocene and Holocene, when climatic fluctuations had 
profound influences on the geographic distributions of extant 
plant and insect species (4-6). The potential now exists, in 
considerably more ancient deposits, to study herbivorous insects 
in particular, even in those time intervals or strata from which 
insect body fossils are virtually absent, by examination of feeding 
damage on fossil plants (7-9). 

Studies of extant plant-insect associations provide predictions 
regarding how ancient herbivory may be related to past temper- 
ature and rainfall and to characteristics of host plants. Plant and 
insect diversity generally correlate positively with decreasing 
latitude (10, 11), with some important exceptions (12). Addi- 
tionally, tropical plants endure more intense herbivory than their 
temperate counterparts, despite greater structural and chemical 
defenses (13,14). Seasonal dry cycles are associated with a lower 
intensity of insect folivory (15) and with depressed populations 
of insect herbivores (16-19). However, seasonal herbivory peaks 
may be favored in dry forests when parasitoid numbers are 
reduced (20). 

Moisture seems to have a strong effect on specialized herbi- 
vore guilds, with the best documentation based on galling insects, 
whose diversity and abundance are negatively correlated with 
moisture (21-23). Apparently, wet environments select against 
gallers by facilitating predator attacks and pathogen growth (20, 
24). We emphasize that very few, if any, quantitative studies exist 
that directly compare herbivory among forests in relation to 
rainfall or other climate variables, rather than to latitude or 

altitude per se. Another observation is that plant species with 
small leaves tend to expand their leaves faster than do species 
with large leaves and therefore may suffer lower herbivory 
because the juvenile window of maximum vulnerability is 
shortened (25). 

The availability to plants of critical resources such as nutrients 
and water limits growth rates, and the combination of resource 
availability and growth rate appears to select for varied but 
predictable defense strategies (26-28). Plant species in environ- 
ments with abundant resources are more likely to have evolved 
rapid growth rates, short-lived leaves, inexpensive and mobile 
defenses, and high nutritional value, traits that result in high 
herbivory rates. The opposite trends are thought to hold for 
resource-limited environments (26). Supporting these observa- 
tions are several field studies that show a general correlation of 
leaf lifetime and defense capability (27, 29-32). In other studies 
using leaves from a range of biomes (33, 34), leaf lifespan 
consistently exhibited significant positive correlations with the 
ratio of leaf mass to surface area (a general indicator of 
herbivory resistance) and negative correlations with the con- 
centration of nitrogen, a critical nutrient for herbivores (35). 
These data imply the possible generality of greater herbivory on 
short-lived vs. long-lived leaves, which can be tested by using the 
fossil record if correct inferences can be made about leaf lifespan 
in the past. 

In an earlier study (8), well preserved fossil leaves and 
associated insect damage were examined from the humid- 
temperate to subtropical latest Paleocene and the humid- 
subtropical early Eocene of southwestern Wyoming. Plant di- 
versity and insect herbivory rose significantly with temperature, 
in accord with modern analog observations based on latitudinal 
trends. Here, we refine and extend the previous work to include 
the less humid, more seasonally dry, subtropical but cooler 
climates of the middle Eocene. Increased rainfall seasonality is 
well documented by thick sequences of evaporitic rocks from the 
late early Eocene of Wyoming (36) and is supported by climatic 
interpretations of the overlying, latest early and middle Eocene 
Green River flora (37-39). In contrast to the middle early 
Eocene, when evergreen taxa were present but not notably 
sclerophyllous, it has been observed that the leaves of many 
Green River species are small and possess a thick texture of 
dense aspect, evidenced by a prominent carbon residue in fossils 
(37). These changes probably reflect the drier climates of the 
middle Eocene. As precipitation decreases, leaf thickness in 
many habitats today exhibits a tendency to increase (40), whereas 
leaf size decreases (41). Additional, unknown factors such as soil 
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Fig. 1. Sampling areas. Symbols indicate census sites, which total six, with 
two each within the symbols for the late Paleocene and middle Eocene. 
Patterned areas are uplifts. Late Paleocene sites: USNM Iocs, (localities) 41270, 
41.5558°N, 108.5755°W, and 41300, 41.4605°N, 108.6988°W, Fort Union For- 
mation, Washakie Basin. Early Eocene sites: USNM Iocs. 41342, 41.9263°N, 
107.9899°W, and 41352, 41.909rN, 107.995rw, Wasatch Formation, Great 
Divide Basin. Middle Eocene sites: DMNH Iocs. 323 and 1732, both 39.941 rN, 
109.1347°W, Green River Formation, Uinta Basin. LM, Little Mountain flora 
(Bridgerian), mentioned in the text (39). "Clarkforkian," "Wasatchian," "Brid- 
gerian," and "Uintan" are successive North American land mammal "ages" 
(biozones) (42). See ref. 39 for additional locality information. Redrawn after 
ref. 39. 

quality could also have affected leaf size and texture. Leaf 
thickness and density correlate with leaf lifespan in modern 
vegetation (34, 40), and we infer that many species in the Green 
River flora were evergreen, with long-lived leaves. Thin-leaved, 
deciduous species also were present, such as sycamores and 
poplars (37). 

We test the hypothesis that herbivory was consistently greater 
on short-lived vs. long-lived leaves throughout the study interval 
and that these differences were best expressed during the middle 
Eocene, because of the thick leaf texture, small leaf size, and 
possibly high insect resistance of some plant hosts. We also 
examine the overall response of herbivory to climate change. 

Methods 
Insect body fossils are virtually absent from the study area during 
the late Paleocene and through most of the early Eocene (P.W. 
and C.C.L., unpublished observation). Even when present, body 
fossils do not provide direct associational evidence with plants, 
and trophic information can not always be inferred (9). To bypass 
these problems, we used a method based on quantitative analysis 
of fossilized insect damage, which can provide direct associa- 
tional evidence of diverse insect feeding and is often accessible 
when well preserved fossil plants are present (8, 9). 

We recorded the presence or absence of 40 discrete morphol- 
ogies of insect damage, hereafter termed "damage types," within 
four functional feeding groups (external foliage feeding, mining, 
galling, and piercing-and-sucking), on all 2,435 identified and 
nonfragmentary dicot leaves found at six quarry sites (Fig. 1). 
These leaves represent 58 species. Leaflets of compound leaves 
were counted and analyzed as if they were simple leaves; the 
Webb size class of each leaf was also recorded (41). The damage 
types were the same as those used in the earlier study (8), with 

some minor modifications and additions. The six sites feature 
excellent preservation and floral diversity relative to contem- 
poraneous strata in the region (39). Two sites were from the 
fluvial, late Paleocene Fort Union Formation (749 leaves; 10 
dicot species; =56 Ma), and two were found in the fluvial, early 
Eocene Wasatch Formation (792 leaves; 22 species; ==53 Ma), all 
four from southwestern Wyoming and discussed elsewhere (8). 
The two newly analyzed sites, collected in 1996, were from the 
uppermost portion of the upper member of the lacustrine Green 
River Formation in northeastern Utah (894 leaves; 28 species), 
which has a radiometric age of =43 Ma (43) (middle Eocene). 
Each pair of sites was combined for analysis to raise specimen 
counts and to balance site peculiarities, and we refer hereafter 
to the three combined pairs, each representing one of the three 
time periods, as "samples." Voucher specimens are housed in the 
National Museum of Natural History, Smithsonian Institution 
(USNM; late Paleocene and early Eocene specimens), and the 
Denver Museum of Nature and Science (DMNH; middle Eocene 
specimens). 

Proxy criteria were used to infer whether well sampled plant 
species (>20 specimens) more likely bore short- or long-lived 
leaves. The categorizations were based on the combined, avail- 
able evidence from reproductive strategy, leaf texture, leaf- 
margin state, and inference from living relatives. Three species 
could not be categorized in this manner. For convenience and 
recognizability, we will use the terms "deciduous" and "ever- 
green" for the two categories. Our usage of "deciduous" reflects 
an inference of relatively short leaf lifespan and high leaf 
turnover, and "evergreen" implies the opposite. The species 
assigned to these categories may or may not have been associated 
with synchronous or asynchronous abscission, as the respective 
terms "deciduous" and "evergreen" are conventionally applied. 
From this pool of species with more than 20 specimens, a cutoff 
of >25 specimens per species was found to be conservative and 
stable for comparisons of herbivory frequency and diversity 
among individual species. The 17 taxa remaining above the 
cutoff (Fig. 2) comprise 89.1% of total specimens. 

Color photographs of selected examples of insect damage and 
annotated lists of the damage types and the plant hosts (with leaf 
lifespan categories, bases for categorization, and nomenclatural 
references), as well as both summary and complete data matri- 
ces, are shown in Fig. 5 and Tables 2-10, which are published as 
supplemental data on the PNAS web site, www.pnas.org. 

The late Paleocene and early Eocene deposits were derived 
from low areas of floodplains, in climates that lacked any severe 
dry season or winter frost. Estimated mean annual paleotem- 
peratures for these samples are =14°C and =21°C, respectively, 
with mean annual precipitation of = 140 cm for both (39). Middle 
Eocene mean annual temperatures are interpreted as =15°C or 
probably higher with winter temperatures still above freezing, 
and annual rainfall is thought to have been less than 100 cm and 
seasonal (37, 38, 41, 44). The middle Eocene sample represents 
the vegetation of a mixture of habitats, including lakeshores, 
river valleys, and alluvial fans (37, 45). Middle Eocene sycamores 
(Macginitiea wyomingensis) and members of the poplar family 
(Populus wilmattae. Populas cinnamomoides, Salix cockerelli) 
were deciduous taxa that in all probability inhabited the mesic, 
low-lying habitats of the otherwise moisture-stressed landscape, 
given the habitat preferences of their extant and extinct relatives 
(37, 46, 47). 

Several possible biases may have affected our data. First, the 
late Paleocene and early Eocene leaves were only minimally 
transported (39), whereas reconstructions and field observations 
suggest that the middle Eocene sample was possibly transported 
more than 10 km from shore (45). Despite the transport distance, 
the preservation of fine features of leaf venation and insect 
damage in the middle Eocene sample argues against any signif- 
icant degradation of the herbivory signal among the preserved 
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Fig. 2. Herbivory frequency (percentage basis), coded by species, time 
period, and presumed category of leaf lifespan, for species with 2:25 speci- 
mens in individual samples and for all specimens in each of the three samples 
(bulk). Error bars indicate ±1<7 of binomial error, based on the number of 
specimens (8). Only the generic or family name is given for plant hosts, except 
for congeneric species (see Tables 2 and 3, which are published as supplemen- 
tal data, for nomenclature). Mean herbivory frequency is significantly higher 
for deciduous than for evergreen hosts (F[i,i2] = 20.7, P < 0.001). The com- 
parison is still significant at the 95% level at a cutoff of >20 specimens (F[i,is] = 
4.36, P = 0.053). Even if Allophylus is coded as evergreen and Rhus as decid- 
uous, significance remains (F[i,i4] = 5.68, P = 0.022 at the 25-specimen cutoff). 
Deciduous means are higher than evergreens within each time period as well; 
these within-sample differences are significant in the two Eocene samples, but 
the number of species in the Paleocene is too low to support significance 
(Paleocene F[i,i] = 15.5, P = 0.158; early Eocene F[i,3] = 18.5, P = 0.023; middle 
Eocene F[i,4] = 9.37, P = 0.038). Average leaf area (mean natural log of mm^) 
from left to right: 7.40, 7.84, 7.40, 7.11, 7.27, 6.90, 7.35, 7.49, 8.17, 7.51, 7.54, 
8.27, 5.35, 5.44, 6.93, 4.99, 5.20, 5.35, 7.42, 4.24. 

leaves. However, the increased transport is likely to decrease 
greatly the accuracy with which the relative abundance of the 
fossil assemblage represents that of the source forest (48), so that 
we cannot assess whether dry climates led to a greater abundance 
or diversity of deciduous host plants. A second issue is the 
geographic separation, by 173 km or more, of the middle Eocene 
sampling sites from the others (Fig. 1). However, all of the 
common species found in the middle Eocene sample are also 
present in a qualitative sample of latest early Eocene age (=50 
Ma) from the Green River Formation at Little Mountain, 
Wyoming (Fig. 1) that had a very similar paleoclimate (39), 
suggesting that there were no significant latitudinal or provincial 
effects on floral composition. 

To analyze the diversities of damage types found both in the 
three bulk samples and on individual hosts, we constructed 
bootstrap curves with 5,000 replicates to adjust for the effects of 
uneven specimen counts among species (8). Single-classification 
analysis of variance was used for statistical comparisons of means 
(49), and all f-tests and related/»-values reported were derived 
by using this technique unless otherwise stated. All percentage 
data, when used, were transformed before analysis as the arcsine, 
in degrees, of the square root of the proportion equal to the given 

percentage (49). Many statistical tests rendered significant re- 
sults. However, an impractical scale of collecting, approaching an 
order of magnitude more specimens, would be needed to recover 
sufficient numbers of rare species and damage types for several 
tests or to make possible greater levels of significance. 

Results 
Damage Frequency. Deciduous hosts bear significantly higher 
damage percentages than evergreens, both overall and within 
each time period (Fig. 2). The late Paleocene is the only time 
period for which this difference is not statistically significant, but 
there are only three species for comparison in that sample. Two 
deciduous taxa from the late Paleocene occupy the middle of the 
distribution shown in Fig. 2. However, the three deciduous hosts 
from the early Eocene exhibit greater damage frequencies than 
any of their Paleocene counterparts. Middle Eocene plant 
species occupy the extremes of the distribution. The maximum 
frequencies of herbivory are found on two deciduous species 
from the middle Eocene, M. wyomingensis and P. wilmattae. We 
also note high herbivory frequencies on the two middle Eocene 
hosts in the poplar family that were each represented by fewer 
than 25 specimens: P. cinnamomoides (23 specimens, 26% 
damaged) and S. cockerelli (24 specimens, 33% damaged). 

The frequency of herbivory for bulk samples rises from the 
late Paleocene to the early Eocene (Fig. 2). This rise is attributed 
to warming temperatures (8). The bulk values for the middle 
Eocene are the lowest in the sequence, the result of minimal 
herbivory on abundant, small-leaved hosts (e.g., Cedrelosper- 
mum, Parvileguminophyllum; Fig. 2). Leaf size (mean natural 
log) correlates significantly with herbivory frequency for the 
eight middle Eocene hosts in Fig. 2 (r^ = 0.787, P = 0.003, n = 
8), although there is no such correlation among the nine other 
hosts (r^ = 0.003). A preliminary analysis of the eight middle 
Eocene hosts from digital measurements shows that species leaf 
area (mean natural log) correlates significantly with the per- 
centage of leaf area consumed (r^ = 0.597, P = 0.025, n = 8), 
suggesting a defensive role for small leaf size (25). With the 
exception of Cedrelospermum, all of the small-leaved hosts in the 
middle Eocene sample were also coded as evergreen (Fig. 2). 

Damage Diversity. The bootstrap curves for the three bulk samples 
are nearly identical, a necessary result of there being approxi- 
mately the same absolute number of damage types in each time 
period (Fig. 3, black curves). These bulk curves therefore 
provide a baseline for comparison of the bootstrap curves of 
individual species. 

Like the frequency data (Fig. 2), the bootstrap curves of 
species (Fig. 3) indicate greater herbivory on deciduous forms, 
a significant trend that is particularly striking in a plot that 
combines all three samples (Fig. 3a). Maximum damage diversity 
climbs from the late Paleocene to the early Eocene, in parallel 
with the frequency data (Fig. 3 c and d; ref. 8). Error bars of one 
standard deviation indicate the presence of the same two 
statistical domains of damage diversity in both time periods: (a) 
bootstrap curves that group around the bulk plots {Corylites, 
Cedrelospermum), separated from (b) bootstrap curves of species 
bearing low damage diversity that group below the bulk plots 
with an intervening error-bar gap (Lauraceae sp., Sloanea). 

Within the middle Eocene data (Fig. 3ft), a third domain of 
high damage diversity appears, represented, as in the frequency 
data (Fig. 2), by M. wyomingensis and P. wilmattae. These two 
taxa were attacked by an augmented diversity of insects, whose 
traces include 14 of the 20 types of external feeding found in the 
middle Eocene sample, three of four galling types, and two of 
three mining types, all found on only 73 leaves. 

Variances for both frequency (Fig. 2) and diversity (Fig. 3) 
data are substantially higher for the middle Eocene (Fig. 4). 
When variance is standardized to the mean by using the coef- 
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Fig. 3. Bootstrapped damage diversity for all host species with a25 
specimens recovered in a time period, and for all specimens in the three 
bulk samples. The curves show the mean number of damage types, ±1o-, for 
each number of specimens, for 5,000 random subsamples without replace- 
ment during a subsampling run (ftp://geosci.uchicago.edu/pub/paleo/ 
programs/source/wilfbootstrap.nb). The horizontal scale is reduced to 100 
for greater detail, (a) Detail of all plant species assigned to evergreen and 
deciduous categories, error bars removed. Deciduous hosts bear signifi- 
cantly more damage types than evergreens (F\\M\ = 10.5, P = 0.007, 
computed at 25 specimens), (fa-d) Individual plots for the three time 
periods, including bulk samples and ±1<7 error bars. Deciduous hosts bear 
more damage types than evergreens within all three samples, although the 
significance levels are only 92-93%. 
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Fig. 4. The coefficients of variation (100o-/mean; ref. 49) for damage fre- 
quency and diversity (Figs. 2 and 3). The damage diversity values used were the 
bootstrap means for the 25th specimen of each species (Fig. 3). 

ficient of variation, damage diversity exhibits greater variation 
than does damage frequency in all three time periods (Fig. 4). 
Complementing the pattern seen in the frequency data, leaf size 
(average natural log) correlates significantly •with damage diver- 
sity (at 25 specimens) for the eight middle Eocene hosts in Fig. 
3 (f- = 0.770, P = 0.004, n = 8), although there is no such 
correlation among the nine other hosts (r^ = 0.014). Damage 
frequency (Fig. 2) and diversity (Fig. 3) are significantly corre- 
lated (r^ = 0.826, P < 10^^, n = 17, damage diversity values at 
25 bootstrapped specimens). 

Galling and Mining. Our data suggest an increase in galling and a 
decrease in mining through the study interval (Table 1). Al- 
though sample sizes are lo'w because of the rarity of these damage 
types, •we make preliminary observations here because signifi- 
cantly larger samples •would require an unprecedented collection 
effort. In the variety of measures sho^wn in Table 1 that take host 
data into account, the trends are unidirectional, such as the 
percentages of host species galled or mined. We also constructed 
a proxy measure for galling and mining diversity, the damage 
ratio (Table 1), as foUo^ws. Host specificity characterizes most 
kno^wn lineages of gallers and miners to a high degree (22, 23, 
50-52). Galls and mines •with similar appearances as compres- 
sion fossils may well represent different ancient species of insect 

Table 1. Galling and mining data 

Galls Mines 

Late Early Middle Late Early Middle 
Pal. Eoc. Eoc. Pal. Eoc. Eoc. 

Damage types 0 3 4 5 3 3 
Leaves damaged 0 16 12 9 7 3 
Leaves damaged, % 0 2.02 1.34 1.20 0.884 0.336 
Host species damaged, % 0 13.6 25.0 30.0 13.6 10.7 
Host species damaged, 0 17.6 23.5 42.9 17.6 11.8 

no singletons, % 
Damage types, host basis 0 5 8 5 4 3 
Damage ratio 0 0.227 0.286 0.500 0.182 0.107 
Damage types, host basis. 0 5 6 5 4 3 

no singletons 
Damage ratio, no. 0 0.294 0.353 0.714 0.235 0.176 

singletons 

The damage ratio is the sum of the numbers of gall or mine damage types 
found on each host species (number of damage types, host basis), divided by 
the number of host species. Although no galls occurred in the late Paleocene 
sample, we have recovered three galls from qualitatively sampled localities at 
the same stratigraphie level as USNM loc. 41270 (Fig. 1; 8). Number of host 
species in the three successive samples: 10, 22, and 28. Singletons are host 
species represented by only one specimen, which are unevenly distributed 
among the three samples. Number of nonsingleton hosts: 7, 17, and 17. Pal., 
Paleocene; Eoc, Eocene. 
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feeders, especially if they occur on different hosts. As an 
approximation of a condition of high host specificity, the damage 
ratio was generated by counting each type of galling or mining 
damage once for each occurrence on a distinct host plant in a 
sample and dividing by the number of host plant species, both 
with and without singletons. The same unidirectional trends 
emerge (Table 1). Also corroborating this pattern are simple 
counts of the absolute numbers of gall and mine damage types 
in the three fossil samples (Table 1). An exception to the 
unidirectional trends is the maximum in galling frequency in the 
early Eocene sample, when counted without regard to host data: 
eleven of the 16 galled leaves in that sample were found on the 
most abundant host (Alnus sp.), and ten of these were the same 
type of galling damage, suggesting a single galling species. The 
absolute frequencies of galled and mined leaves were very low 
overall but compatible with site-specific data from living forests. 
Galling frequencies on extant oak leaves range from 0.10-5.9% 
(53, 54), and mining frequencies from 0.01-8.0% have been 
reported from various living plant taxa (55-57). 

The maximum in galling by most measures during the middle 
Eocene (Table 1) is consistent with studies that indicate a higher 
diversity of gallers in dry habitats (22, 24). Regarding mining, 
observations on the physiological needs of leaf miners consis- 
tently point to the importance of desiccation avoidance (51, 58, 
59), which suggests that a mining decrease may be tied to a 
relative lack of water within the leaf tissue of thick-textured 
evergreens (30) and the increasing representation of such host 
plants in the three successive samples. 

Discussion 

Our data suggest that climate change and plant defense had 
linked effects on insect herbivory over an extended period of 
time and within a single region. For the most part, our results 
can be correlated to observations made in living forests, 
implying that some recently documented characteristics of 
plant-insect associations may be ancient. However, we caution 
against an oversimplified comparison because of the vastly 
different time scales, techniques, and limits of observation, as 
well as the lack of direct modern analogs. Even within extant 
communities, insect feeding can be highly variable (60). Data 
from other regions and time periods are needed to assess 
the generality and broader evolutionary implications of our 
results. 

Higher damage frequency and diversity on deciduous vs. 
evergreen taxa were found throughout the study interval (Figs. 
2 and 3), in agreement with recent work showing that short-lived 
leaves are more susceptible to insect damage (26, 27, 29, 30, 32). 
The two end-member life strategies for plants were a short leaf 
lifespan with low investment in defense and a long leaf lifespan 
with high investment in defense. The first strategy is an oppor- 
tunistic, rapid-growth lifestyle that capitalizes on favorable 
conditions while sacrificing defensive capabilities, whereas the 

second adaptive route emphasizes slow growth and high defense 
(26, 27, 61, 62). A range of defense strategies with these 
end-members stayed in place for more than 10 million years, 
even as individual host species turned over. 

Climate change apparently had significant effects on her- 
bivory. Foliage consumption increased from the late Paleocene 
to the early Eocene thermal maximum, suggesting a correlation 
between temperature and herbivory that is independent of 
latitude (8,63). The seasonally dry climates of the middle Eocene 
were associated with an influx of thick- and small-leaved host 
plants and increased variance in the frequency and diversity of 
insect damage. Small leaf size, with the possibility of rapid leaf 
expansion (25), may have been an important defense strategy for 
many host plants, both evergreen and deciduous. 

The most heavily consumed taxa from the middle Eocene were 
M. wyomingensis and P. wilmattae, deciduous trees with large 
leaves that occupied low-lying habitats with relatively high water 
availability. Exceptionally elevated herbivory was one of the 
costs for fast growth rates and access to mesic environments, as 
is the case for living sycamores and poplars from moist corridors 
of seasonally dry, warm temperate and subtropical areas of the 
southwestern United States and northwestern Mexico (64, 65). 
This intense damage is also consistent with herbivory data from 
deciduous plants in modern dry Neotropical forests (14, 29, 66). 
Although few studies exist, it has been hypothesized that the high 
rates of herbivory on deciduous species from dry forests may be 
due to greater densities of herbivores because of lower plant 
defenses and fewer insect predators and parasitoids (14, 20). 

In contrast to the deciduous hosts, the evergreen strategy of 
long leaf lifespan and high defense was also employed during the 
middle Eocene, and the elevated variance in herbivory indicates 
that both deciduous and evergreen strategies were well repre- 
sented. Evergreens, with their stronger defenses, became hosts 
to fewer species and numbers of insects, for which the higher 
biological costs of feeding were compensated by a relatively 
dependable food supply. Thus, a significant component of the 
insect population avoided evergreen taxa and instead consumed 
species with palatable, short-lived leaves. 
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